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Ollie Larkin is working for Mrs. Coop-

er and does her work nicelj'.
Eugene Anderson is one of the best

butchers in Chemawa.
Henry Byrd and Andrew Bittles are

Mr. Swartz's best boy's.
Moat of the teachers have been taking

their girls out to pick berries
Michel Wilson paid us a visit at the

printing office last Monday.
Ask Mr. Teabo if the lunch wagon has

returned from Falls. City yet
The piano and checker board of Mc

Bride Hall are very seldom idle.
All the spare time that the small boys

have is spent in picking hazelnuts.

John Briceland is working in the
carpenter shop. John is a good worker.

We have two new tea 1 1.8 of horses
which make a fine appearance on the
farm. .

The blacksmiths are busy repairing
the spring beds for the medium sized boys
home.

The B and C Companies are staying
out in "Old Chemawa" now they like it
out there--

Robert Cameron is getting to be an ex-

pert at the banjo judging from the tim .

he began to practice.
The sewing room girls a: e through

sewing carpet rags and are back to their
usual worn again.

We all expect to hear some fine sing-
ing from Alice Williams and Irene Peone
on Commencement.

Bicycle repairing at all hours at the
plumber shop by William Btach. He
understands the business.

Miss Frizzell took a number of girls
out walking on Sunday and obtained
some cherries.

farmers are hauling hay.
je Clark invited several boys out

Chemawa" to see his wigwam,

',,,', niade the other day.
L-

- pohse took several girls to Hayes-y- j'

tret cherries last Sunday evening,

ihov get what they wanted?

did not know that William Beach

',, cvelist until we saw hio; riding

nil "the race-trac- k the other day.

)nlas Holden is getting to be quite

nller. We think that he will take

jr.it prize in the first field meet he

irtin Sampson who has been stay-- n

Mitchell Hall is now captain of

mpany.

number of girls accompanied by

Teabo spent Sunday afternoon
ing under the shade of the old pine
near Chemawa.

Line of the girlsare so fond of cherries
.they wjll walk a mile in the hot sun

climb trees to get them. But did
Miody eyer see such delicious cherries

e have here?
i the lnwii social Monday evening a
i of eating cherries was enjoyed by a
Jicr of spectators. Nellie Sloan
ft! herself to the crowd that she

I eat more and faster than Jessie
ache.

'iio dares to say our first team isn't
They have proved their super-- y

at base-ba- ll and we know they
tand a good show of winning the

while at Chautauqua. Hurrah for
nape-ba- ll team!
:e day I was greatly surprised while
dng at "Old Chemawa" to see some
fashioned wigwams which were made
l,e lys of the new barns. These

'Are now camping there and en joy --

life in the open air.


